9th ISOFS Conference Dhaka 2024

If you are already a fistula surgeon or interested to start a new journey contributing to End Fistula, please join us in Dhaka!

More Information

ISOFS Conference Secretariat
OGSB
(Obstetrics and Gynaecological Society of Bangladesh)
Halcyon Heights, Flat A-3, 2/3 Mirpur Road, Block-A, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207
Tel & Fax +88 02 41023260
isosfsconferencedhaka@gmail.com

Payment:
Bank Transfer to

Visa and Hotel Information given after registration
or pay cash on arrival

For Local Delegates
Send registration details and payment to ISOFS Conference Secretariat
Name
Designation
Institution
Email
Phone Number

No spot registration for local delegates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>International ISOFS-member</th>
<th>International Non-member</th>
<th>Local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before August 31st</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>BDT 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After August 31st</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>USD 250</td>
<td>BDT 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgrad Trainee</td>
<td>USD 50</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
<td>BDT 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For International Delegates
Register online through
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSjZVbznzSj8jyj_O9QyvfxsztAzuTtvaJXsO6hFimr1xBQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

Payment:
Bank Transfer to

Visa and Hotel Information given after registration
or pay cash on arrival

ISOFS Office
Regency Apartment, Flat-A2, 32 Dilu Road, Moghbazar, Dhaka-1000; Bangladesh
Tel: +880 1819 237136
www.isofs-global.org

December 09 - 13, 2024
Dhaka, Bangladesh

Theme: End Fistula by Quality Care
Venue: Pan Pacific Sonargaon Hotel

International Society of Obstetric Fistula Surgeon (ISOFS)
Account 101350000532
Routing no: 095275358
SWIFT code: EBLDBDDH

For International Delegates
Registration
9th ISOFS Conference Dhaka 2024

International Society of Obstetric Fistula Surgeons
in collaboration with

Obstetrics and Gynaecological Society of Bangladesh
Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery Society of Bangladesh
Bangladesh Association of Urological Surgeons
Welcome

We wholeheartedly welcome you to the 9th ISOFS-Conference to be held in Dhaka, Bangladesh, from 9-13 December 2024. The Conference is a significant opportunity to not only promote the highest standards for obstetric fistula care but also to accelerate fistula prevention. This event will foster collaboration between communities and health systems and enhance knowledge on research, programs, best practices and ethical standards. This will also bring a unique platform for all of us, from different fields of expertise, including clinicians, policymakers, public health professionals, implementing & development partners, donors and the government, to come together and work towards our shared goal of ending obstetric fistula by 2030.

Bangladesh

an intricate mix of cultural heritage, architecture, and natural beauty

Pre-Congress Workshop
Dec. 9th and 10th
- Day 1: Fistula Surgery at Dhaka Medical College Hospital (Live Surgery)
- Day 2: Post Repair Incontinence management at MAMMS’ Institute

Registration Fee: BDT 2000/ USD 20

International Obstetric Fistula Working Group Meeting
Dec. 11th

Scientific Program
Dec. 12th and 13th
- FISTULA AND PELVIC RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
- NEW FIGO ISOFS FISTULA CLASSIFICATION
- SAFE SURGERY AND FISTULA PREVENTION
- REHABILITATION AND REINTEGRATION
- HOW TO DIAGNOSE AND TREAT PATIENTS WITH IRREPARABLE FISTULA
- FISTULA REGISTRY ON THE WAY TO REACH EVERY FISTULA PATIENT
- ISOFS STRATEGY

Submit your Abstract to
isofsconferencedhaka@gmail.com

Deadline: August 31st

Guideline for Abstract Submission

☑ Name of institution, email & mobile no
☑ Presenting authors name first and underline
☑ Text to be written in times new roman – font size 12, single space, number of words not to exceed 250
☑ Abstract to be sent in structured format under the headings of title, objective, material & method, results & conclusions
☑ Please mention in your email the presentation type you wish for your abstract
  - Free communication
  - Poster
  - video

9th ISOFS Conference Dhaka 2024

https://beautifulbangladesh.gov.bd